Angiogenesis, i.e. formation of new blood vessels out of pre-existing capillaries, is essential to the development of tumour vasculature. The discovery of specific antiangiogenic inhibitors has important therapeutic implications for the development of novel cancer treatments. Vasostatin, the N-terminal domain of calreticulin, is a potent endogenous inhibitor of angiogenesis and tumour growth. In our study, using B16(F10) murine melanoma model and electroporation we attempted intramuscular transfer of human vasostatin gene. The gene therapy was combined with antiangiogenic drug dosing schedule of a known chemotherapeutic (cyclophosphamide). The combination of vasostatin gene therapy and cyclophosphamide administration improved therapeutic effects in melanoma tumours. We observed both significant inhibition of tumour growth and extended survival of treated mice. To our knowledge, this is one of the first reports showing antitumour efficacy of electroporation-mediated vasostatin gene therapy combined with antiangiogenic chemotherapy.
Many endogenous proteins, e.g. thrombospondins, as well as fragments of proteins such as angiostatin, endostatin, antithrombin, tumstatin have been shown to possess antiangiogenic activity (O'Reilly et al., 1997; Prox et al., 2003) . The antiangiogenic function of these inhibitors has been well documented in vitro and in vivo; some are currently tested in clinical trials (Folkman, 2003; Eskens, 2004; Ziche et al., 2004) .
Vasostatin, the N-terminal domain of calreticulin, is another endogenous inhibitor of angiogenesis and tumour growth (Pike et al., 1998; 1999) . The potency of vasostatin in mice is 4-10 fold higher compared with endostatin or angiostatin (O'Reilly et al., 1997; Cao, 1999) . It specifically inhibits endothelial cell attachment to laminin reducing in this way endothelial cell growth induced by basic fibroblast growth factor (Yao et al., 2002) . Combination of vasostatin with IL-12 as well as vasostatin and IP-10 (interferon-inducible protein-10) proved effective in reducing growth of human Burkitt lymphoma and human colon carcinoma in murine models (Yao et al., 2000; .
In our study, we decided to test the therapeutic effects of vasostatin gene delivered to skeletal muscles via electroporation and combined cyclophosphamide administration using mice bearing B16(F10) melanoma tumours.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture. B16(F10) murine melanoma cell line (ATCC) was cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Aurora, OH, USA), at 37°C and under 5% CO 2 .
Animals. Six-to eight-week-old C57BL/6 mice were bred and maintained at the on-site animal facility. Consent for experiments involving animals was obtained from the appropriate Ethics Committee (Medical Academy, Warszawa, Poland).
J. Jazowiecka-Rakus and others Plasmid construction. A DNA fragment encoding vasostatin, the N-terminal domain of human calreticulin (GI: 5921996), was obtained using PCR. To amplify vasostatin, we used as template cDNA derived from human liver total RNA and the following oligonucleotide primers: downstream 5'-AAAAAGGATCCCGAGCCCGCCGTCTAC-3' and upstream 5'-AAAAAGGATCCT-ATTCCAAG-GAGCCGGACTCC-3'. The amplified fragment was cloned into the reading frame of the signal sequence in pSHT vector (Gething & Sambrook, 1989; Madison & Bird, 1992) . Vasostatin fragment with signal sequence was subcloned into expression vectors pVR1012 (Hartikka et al., 1996) and pBCMGSNeo (provided by Dr. H. Karasuyama, formerly Basel Institute of Immunology, Switzerland). The nucleotide sequence of the vasostatin insert linked to the signal sequence in these expression vectors was confirmed using the ABI PRISM Dye Terminator sequencing kit (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Western blot analysis. Conditioned media from B16(F10) cells stably transfected with pBCMGSNeo or pBCMGSNeo/vasostatin were concentrated about 100-fold and desalted with PBS¯ using the Ultrafree-4 centrifugal filter device 5000 MWCO (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). Protein concentration was determined using a protein micro-assay procedure (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Samples of concentrated media were electrophoresed in 15% polyacrylamide/SDS and transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany). The blot was incubated with goat anti-N-terminal calreticulin (vasostatin) antibody. On the following day, blots were incubated with anti-goat IgG-biotin conjugate (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). The blots were incubated with streptavidin and biotinylated horseradish peroxidase complex (Amersham, Aylesbury, UK). As peroxidase substrate for band staining 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma) was used.
In vivo angiogenesis assay. Neovascularisation inhibition assay in Matrigel was performed as described (Chen et al., 1999) , with slight modifications. Mice (C57BL/6, 4-week-old, three mice per group) were injected s.c. into the midabdominal region with either Matrigel (Becton Dickinson, Bedford, MA, USA) /bFGF (R&D System, Minneapolis, MN, USA) (10 µg/ml) plus media conditioned by B16(F10) cells stably transfected with empty pBCMGSNeo vector or pBCMGSNeo/vasostatin vector containing 40 µg of protein (total injection volume 0.3 ml). Seven days later Matrigel plugs were removed. The haemoglobin content in the plugs was measured using Drabkin's method and normalised by weight of Matrigel. Each group consisted of three Matrigel plugs. B16(F10) tumours. C57BL/6 mice had their dorsal side shaved and were inoculated subcutaneously with 2 × 10 5 B16(F10) melanoma cells in 100 µl of PBS¯ per animal.
Combination of vasostatin gene and cyclophosphamide in B16(F10) melanoma therapy. Therapy was initiated on the third day after inoculation of B16(F10) melanoma cells. First, mice from the control group (pVR1012) and therapeutic groups (pVR1012/vasostatin and pVR1012/vasostatin + CTX) received hyaluronidase (20 units/ 25 µl of NaCl) into both hind limb tibial muscles (Gollins et al., 2003) . After one hour mice were injected with the pVR1012/ vasostatin plasmid or empty pVR1012 plasmid at 10 µg/100 µl of PBS¯ into both hind limb tibial muscles. Following each injection, the muscles were electroporated (electroporation conditions: 5 impulses, 900 V, 100 µs, distance between caliper electrodes 5 mm) (Cichon et al., 2002) . Such deliveries of DNA by electroporation were repeated four times every six days. On the sixth day of experiment, mice from the therapeutic group (pVR1012/vasostatin + CTX) and the positive control group (CTX only) received i.p. 170 mg/kg of cyclophosphamide per dose (four times every six days) (Browder et al., 2000) . Eleven mice were used for each treatment or control group.
Statistical analysis. Mann-Whitney U-test was used to assess the statistical significance of differential findings. Mouse survival was analysed using Kaplan-Meier survival plot followed by a log-rank test, accepting P < 0.05 as statistically significant.
RESuLTS AND DISCuSSION
A number of studies have demonstrated that antiangiogenic gene therapy-based approach is effective in reducing tumour growth in animal models. However, gene therapy alone does not guarantee that treatment will be successful. Effects of monotherapy were visible only during continued treatment (Blezinger et al., 1999; Chen et al., 2000; Xiao et al., 2002) . Therefore, combining different therapeutic modalities could indeed provide a more efficient strategy for treating solid tumours (Burke & DeNardo, 2001 ).
In our study we inserted a PCR-amplified cDNA encoding vasostatin into pBCMGSNeo and pVR1012 expression vectors. The pBCMGSNeo expression vector was used to obtain a stably transfected vasostatin-secreting cell clone. The presence of full-length vasostatin in medium conditioned for 24 h by a vasostatin-transfected B16(F10) cell clone was detected by Western immunoblotting. There was cross-reaction with the endogenous calreticulin in all samples (Fig. 1) .
Matrigel assay was used to evaluate in vivo the antiangiogenic effects of vasostatin. Detection of haemoglobin content in the Matrigel plug indicated formation of a functional vasculature within the plug (Chen et al., 1999) . Our results show that vasostatin secreted into the medium, derived from pBCMGSNeo/vasostatin-transfected B16(F10) cultures reduces the number of blood vessels by 50%, as compared to control (Fig. 2) . This proves that vasostatin is capable of inhibiting endothelial cell growth in vivo.
Tumours derived from the vasostatin-secreting cell clone grew more slowly in vivo than tumours derived from the cell clone transfected with empty pBCMGSNeo vector and, compared to controls, a statistically significant extension of survival was observed (Fig. 3) .
For therapeutic experiments, pVR1012 was used because its elements were optimised for in vivo transfection (Hartikka et al., 1996) . Vasostatin-encoding plasmid pVR1012 (10 µg/100 µl of PBS¯) was injected into both hind limb tibial muscles, followed by electroporation. On days 6, 12, 18 and 24 the mice received i.p. 170 mg of CTX/kg (Browder et al., 2000) . Our data show that intramuscular administration of vasostatin gene (pVR1012/vasostatin) by electroporation had minimal antitumour activity in B16(F10) murine melanoma compared to control mice injected with empty plasmid. Intramuscular delivery of vasostatin gene combined with cyclophosphamide (pVR1012/vasostatin + CTX) resulted in more effective inhibition of tumour growth in murine models than that achievable with these agents acting separately (data not shown). Although survival of mice was prolonged after chemotherapy alone, combined therapy extends it more significantly (Fig. 4) . We report that combined treatment with vasostatin and C57Bl6 mice were inoculated subcutaneously with a suspension of B16(F10) cells (2 × 10 5 cells per mouse). Beginning on the third day after inoculation, mice were injected (each hind limb tibial muscle, four times, every six days) with vasostatin gene construct (pVR1012/vasostatin, 10 µg in 100 µl of PBS¯). Muscles were then electroporated (5 impulses, 900 V, 100 µs). One hour before electroporation, hyaluronidase (20 U/25 µl per each hind leg, i.m.) was injected. Starting on the sixth day of experiment, mice from the therapeutic group (pVR1012/vasostatin + CTX) and positive control group (CTX) began receiving i.p. 170 mg/kg of CTX (four times every six days). Experimental groups consisted of 11 mice (P < 0.04).
cyclophosphamide shows a trend toward enhanced antitumour efficacy in B16(F10) melanoma-bearing mice.
To conclude, our study using a murine model indicates that cancer gene therapy via intramuscular delivery of plasmid DNA encoding an angiogenesis inhibitor (vasostatin) combined with cyclophosphamide is effective in systemic inhibition of angiogenesis and improves animal survival. However, it seems that alternative strategy combining recombinant vasostatin and CTX can improve therapeutic reliability.
